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O.A.R.B.C. Conference
11 'l(f Ocll)l1t'l' l - I ,

l~t1 cli<I -Nottingl1a111 ,tJ 1i t l1\1r"'l1 I r('' l'ti a l1l1.' 11,g 1t all 1 l t1st J)a"itor. Dr. Will)ttr . Rooke
~111d l1is J
1)1' ,, c11t .. all )ttt ' ' ttl 111,1kc )ttr ~ta\ a 111 ~t ]'>Ira ant o ne. The
r, i e~ ,, 'I"l' , ell ntt~n tc""i . 1 l1c 11r('aching \\ ~1 '" ith great power!
, ,er~ l rc"c11tcti 11, Re\. D arrel l B1cc . . ccrctar,1 : M1r. David Dye,
11 ... , t1 ··l
rlc, Earl l l 111l11.1ugl1. tatc li ~i nary; Re v. Donald Moffat, Editor
1f 111' lhtt' l11tiCf 't1dc11t R,1pti, t~ Re. Lynn Roger~, Yot1th Director (presentin~ tl1c ,, rk at l "' ..1n1p Patn10 ) : Re v. Harold rcene (pre cnting the work 011:
\ 'tt.' l:lill,) a11d lr. . \ 'ern L. Dunhain, ecrctary of the Women's Mis' I 11,l I \ l l 11 i 11.
l "'t.1t1r nt:,v l1ur he \Vere received into our OARBC fellowship. They are
l1e

1111,1.11

11tf 'rc.:'tl\.:C

at tl, '

r Bapti t Church. pencerville; the Bl sed Hope Baptist Church,
the l)~11
Da, t1..1n. th~ 1race Bapti t hurch~ London and the un hine Baptist Church,
l""an1br-idge. Our OARB no\v ha a total of 168 churches.
Pr gran1 hairn1an, Rev. Donald Sewell, i to be commended for setting up
u h an e . cellent progran1. Dr. Elgena's messages, as well as every otlher
~ peak.er' . ,, ere
ul in piring.
a pecial treat, we were privileged to hear Rev. Pedro Angkahan of the
Philippine I land tell of how he had been led to Christ many years ago
thr tigh the n1ini tlry of an A.B.W.E. missionary. Eyes were moist wiith tea,rs
as \ e a, the re ult of fairthful mi sionary endeavor. (We hrope in our Decen1ber i ue to print a picture of Brother Angkahan.)
The ladi had their pecial missionary service on Tuesdaiy aifternoon. Mrs.
Karl Luyben was their guest speaker. (A more detailed report of this meeting
\\ ill appear in next month's issue on our Wo,m en's page.)
ewly elected to our Oouncjl of Ten are Rev. Dean Heney, Brown Street
Bapti t Church, Akron: Rev. Kenneth Smelser, First Baptist Church, Medina
and Rev. Earl Willetts, Berean Baptist Church, Berea.
The names of our present Council of Ten showing theirr" street ·addresses and
office held on the Council are listed in the lower right hand column of this
page. Rev. Kennenh Andrus of the Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Sprin!gfield
was elected to serve as Youth Director. He, however, is not a member of ooc
Council of Ten.
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COUNCIL OF TEN

On Our Front Cover
Baptist Mid-Missions held its 21st Candidate Seminar on rthe campus of
Cedarville College this past s11mmer. The 46 missionary candidates present
represented an interest in five continents. Over half of ,these were volunteers
for general missionary work, specializing in soulwinning and oburch planting.
The others, in addition to the work of evangelism, will be printing, teaching
missionary children in elementary and high schools, teaching in seminaries and
Bible schools, filling and extracting teeth, performing surgery in mission hospitals, translating Scriptures, and flying mission planes.
The Seminar is designed to better prepare these young people for the mission
field by acquainting them with some of the problems and privileges they will
be experiencing. Some of the subjects covered were anthropology, linguistics,
cultural shock, prayer letters, housekeeping on the mission field, missionary
health, photography, and Christian psychology. Considerable time was given
to the structure and policies of Baptist Mid-Missions and methods by which
the missionary, local church, and mission can work together effectively in
fulfilling the great commission.
These young people are now engaged in deputation work and will be leaving
for their fields just as soon as they have the minimum support. Baptist MidMissions now has over 800 missionaries working in 28 different countries.
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Excellent Principles
For Running A Church
Recently I was handed a booklet
hat is distributed by the largest de>artment store in town to its em>1o)rees. Although prepared for the
>urpose of effecting a smooth busi1ess operation. it nevertheless conains some excellent principles for
he effective functioning of a church.
3elo\.v are some excerpts and comnents cho en with reference to the
~eneral membership of the church:
l. LOYALTY
First of all we
,vould like to instill a spirit of loytlt)' into the hearts of every person
n our organization. Loyalty is the
nost valuable asset we can have.
Amen! This department store stress'S first and fore most what many
·hr,rch members count as non-essenial. In relation to the church, truly,
'lo)1alty is the most valuable asset
ve can have."
2. GOOD MANNERS
No one
bing creates a better impression than
~ood manners, and no better way
!Xists for making friends for your
.elf and for the house than by the
lisplay of good manners.
Co1,ld this possibly be true in a

·hurch as ~,ell?
3. ,OURTESY Patient consideraion i~ of prime importance, it is a
into the hearts of those we
erve and immediate! y creates good
ill.
TJ1is virtz,e shot1ld 11ot be reserved
olel}' for tl1e use by depart1nent
tore clerks!
4. 1 A .
-Observe the rules
)f busine s decoru111 and neatness of
1. ay
1

ir s and person.
R' e ,.,;// rwr offe11d by confor,ning
Tl1e san1e cano tl1e abo11e r1,le
"lOt be said if 1~1e do ,,or.
5.
.. . .r"'nOCK no your tock. ake it your busito
n "''
\fl T}rthing
po ible
o ll1 t ,
c n tal int Jo ) u
ton rs.
,,, '' 10 Ii '' 1
l1e Jl1ord of JOd.
tl O

1

it in 1/1
I o it it
11 ~ I

lzead,
i11 tl1

to i' it i11 tJ1e
lif a11d o i '

( T/1e· fol/01:ving excerpts are especially applicable to officers and teachers:)
6. Know every day what i being
adverti ed throughout the store. Read
our ads.
The staff of our Church and Sunday School shoztld know abotlt special days, progra,ns, functions , etc.
Make it yoi,r business to be infor,ned a,zd to inforn1 others.
7. Know where every department
in the store is located.
A periodic tour of our educational
facilities lvoi1/d be e·n/ightenirig.
8. Store open at 9 : 30 a.m. for customers. Report to your department
early enough to be ready to start
work at 9: 30 o'clock.
Sunday School begins at 9: 45 a.in.
Report to your department no later
than 9: 30 a.rri. arid be· ready to teach.
9. In case of absence notify our office immediately by phone or messenger.
The Sitnday School Superintendents would say, "Please do!''
10. You are directly responsible to
your department bead .
That's good business procedure
11. You will immediately report to
the office any change of name, addre s or telephone.
Good records can be 1nain tained
011ly if tl1ere is good cooperation.
Every riame, address atzd telephone
is 1,1,orth gold to its.

'·B
OT SLOTHFUL IN BU I.L...to..JS: F RV NT IN PIRIT: ERV! G TH -< LORD."
• • . J. Don Jennings
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A Word
From Your Editor

• • •

If this i ue arrive

a bit late. it
is simply because we ran into a few
problems here and there. One thing
that happened wa Mr . 1offat falling
and breaking everal bone in her
foot. As I write thi . we are in Beckley, West Virginia where I am ministering at the Mt. Tabor Bapti t
Church.
Loi is in bed with her leg in a
cast. be has to wear the ca t for
at lea t six weeks. Thi will take us
on into early December. Your mo t
earnest prayer in our behalf would
be greatly appreciated.
\Vhen we went to Cleveland for
our OARBC Conference, we had only
2850 ( approximately) ub criber to
The Ohio Independent Bapti t. Ho\\'ever, by the end of the Conference,
we pas ed. the 3000 mark nee again.
While at the conference ,ve encouraged pastor to have their churchsub cribe to ' bundle lots" for their
church . If each church in
ur
OARBC fello\\ hip \.\·ould order a
bundle of 30 copi
(thi \\ould
t
$30.00 for the )' a.r - an a, rage f
les than fifty- even cents a ,,,e k)

. . . we would be pr;inting n1or than
5000 copie of che 0.1.B. il month.
ome of our n1aller cbur he " \\Ould
not ha, e n ed of 30 c pies . . . but
111e \\ ottld be al1lc to u e 111a n ,
111o re. \

HY

'f'O YO R
\\1
0

01 "' uG l~

THI~
l-I R ' H 0\\1'?
rouR PR T R !

''r. .ait /1 i.\' aii ake11etl

b )' t /1 , MESSAGE, a11(/ 1J1 e MESSAGE
r1lvt1ke11.\' i, co111es t l 1rrJ11{!l1 tl1 e Jf1or<I of l1ri.,·1''
1

1/1a1

- Ronaun lO : 17 ( .E .ll.)
'J'h e I E 'Sit GE 1 0 J H. )t l~L p1og1a111 ha bee,, ,,, o /a1111111g
(Jo,/' , nel age to Gofl's 1,eo1,le J,01 o, e, 30 , ea,.s (Jll 111cJ1e
1/1a11501ad10 1n11011 oa.sr-10- o, r a11 I 111f<>1r1g1111at1011 •

1a11J Je,,s ha, e been ,each cl /01

rh, Jugh the, 1</10
11IIIIISII l a11d bJ Ill 11/. o, I
f)Oll le,,c
Ollr es a11 J
1,e, onal "o, k Ii ,, fle1, ~,,,/ on o,J 111,l the p, 11 e1/11/
steu a, ilh11, of 11 is r,eople. encl /01 a /1ee JfJJ of 0111
111/o,111a11, 111aga ....111e, \f e 1ge 10 J , 1e/
hr1r;1

Coul on
hephe1d 1

founder

BR, 1 68

Work On Dundee
Ch urch Progressing

~i
Dave, Doug, and Don

The work on the new churc}
building for the Lakeview Baptis
Church of Dundee is moving righ
alo ng.
Th e building (32 x 96) is a fram1
building with brick veneer. It j
heate d electrically fully insulated ha
a panell,e d interi or and i carpeted
The co t when complete will bt
$2 3,000 which includes a new driv1
a nd parking lot. Property value in
eluding the new building will b
a pproximately $60,000.
Rev. Gene Solberg i now servini
a pastor. This work is greatly as
isted by the Bible Mission Bapti
Church of Reynoldsburg.
Their present membership is 21
( 12 households represented) . Aver
age attendance i about 55 to 60.

John Stormer
At LaGrange Church

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
FUNDAN,ENTAL -

BAPTISTI C -

EVANGELISTIC

Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS: :\1r. George B. Dunn, Presi.dent
Dr. Ralph H. Stoll, Vice President
Re\·. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt.
1\1iss Linda F. Imhof, Sec'y-Treas.

REFERE JCES:Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio
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Wr ite for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter f or Israel" our
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism.
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Recently the~ First Baptist Churc1
of LaGrange Ohio (Rev. Howar<
Andrus, Pastor) held a " GOD an<
COUNTRY" conference with M1
John A. Stormer as guest speaker.
During the last presidential cam
paign, Mr. Stormer wrote a record
selling paperback book entitl~d ''None Dare Call It Treason.'' Ove
eight million copies were sold. Thi
was previously unheard of in thi
field!
More recently, he ha written sti1
another paperback book which i
entitled - ''The Death of A Nation.·
Lt appears as though this book i
headed for the same circulative sue
cess as his former one.
The meetings at the LaGrangt
church were very well attended. I
became necessary to rent the Keystont
High Sch ool gymnasi11m for the Satur
day evening service.
Each evening Mr. Stormer not onl:
dealt with the problems of com
munism bu t al o clearly presente<
the message of the gospel .
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl

O.A.R.B.C. Youth
Presents
His Testimony

1

1:e,11ber of tl1e c/1001 track 1ea111.
Rc11.J 1, as , 01ed bJ 1/1e ~1i11ford Higl1
a

tac 1,/r,· as tl1e 011tsra11di11g se11ior of
196~. R od l1as J1a1 eel ,,·irJ1 111e tJ1e
Jotlo,vi11.; 1esti111011)1 a11d poe,11.
\\-hen a ked t ,,,r1t a po n1 for
Engli h cl . I ,,,anted t ,,·rite it

As Eai or of The Oho Independent
Baptist1 we ~e come articles that
have to do with the young people
of our O.A.R. B.C. fe' fov.,sh ~p . We
present here one sent us by Rev.
C are nce Townsend of Minford Ohio.

about on1eone I kne,,· be t - Je u
Chri t. Of the e,·enteen , ear f n1,,
life. hri t has been ffi)' a,·iour for
ten. I t i hard to d cribe the ,,,av

my

H e has been leading and directing
life. It i in1po ible t t ll of the
many ble ings He has given me. H
i.. the be t F riend a fella\ can ha,~e.
If ou haven't accepted Chri t. you
do n t know what r al living i .
Tod ay' w o rld is full o f w ars and
riot • but Chri t can give you
me-

O ne of cl1e outstanding )'Oltng 111 e 11
of Grace B aptist Ch i,rch , Minford,
OJ1io, and ,,1inford High S ch ool is
R odne}' 1iney. It /1as been m y prf,,_
i/ege n o t only to be his Pastor f o r
the past three years, but also to be
one of h is teachers during his last
year in H ig/1 S chool. As Pastor and
teacher I l1ave fo und R od of exceptional sensitivity and ability, and of
th, h igl1est C hristian character. Among
his sc/100/ accomplishments and/ or
actii,fties, such as being president o f
his class for the past three y ears, serving as president o f the National H o nor
Society chapter, and participating as

thing to live for . I n life we ill h ave
heartaches and trou ble , but Chri t
gives u reas uran ce in J h n 16: 3 3:
~·. . . In the wo rld ye sh all h ave
tr ibul atio n : b ut be
f good cheer;
I h ave o vercom e th e w orld.''

Christ will work m ny dif ferent
w ay in your life, but put all of your
faith in Him. As Christia n , look to' a rd h eaven and pray ·oh, G od ,
Thy will be done."

In the e .. rJ,, 1 llf" "'f n1orn no
\\ hen "'leep
hard t c n1~
l Jie 1n bed JU t th1nk.ing
tt r a ~1ard da, · ,, \. r i d\.')·1t!
~

J

. r out into . n ther ,, rld,
J think. f thing to
n1e.
\\' hat'

t)

hlppen

, hen life' ..

i l ed.
...\nd death' ., the on},,

-

It n1att rs n

n ?

the tre ure

t

gained,

Or plea ur "' of th1 "' ear.th,
Onl) the
ul we·, e \\ n.
nd if \\ e ha\ e ne,v bir.th.
1

Chri t. the One ,,·ho died for me
pon the

ruel cro ,

D ied that we might ran omed be.
nd not a
ul be lo t.
f g ld
I'll
meday ,,,alk.
In a land that' bright and fair.
I'll be there f r eternity,
After meeting C hri
in the air.
A l ng

treet

In the earl ' hour of the mor nino
Whe n Jeep i h ard to ome
I lie in bed, ju pra)ring,
"Oh . God, Thy v ill be d one.''

~~

. . . by Rodney Nrne y

salm auh A

nem

by Ralph T. Nordlund
(Read Psalm XXI V in your Bible f irst)

The eanth i t he Lord 's, a nd all its a bundance,
The \.\'orld and its people who over it dwell;
He laid its foundations do\\·n deep in the ocean ,
And anchored it fa t \.\- here the
a currents \\1 ell.

f entering the tah rna I~ or '<.) 111ing tcn1pl\; a11d
being accepted and blc ".. ed f "i :i . ) 111 ..tn\ in ht, ti.1,, .
a no,,. nl}· e11ter d \\ith th\;1r ft.: t. an:l tl1 tl1"1r Cl)n
grace

rather than hi ') ing. 0111\ th~ co111111g... It:" tl h.
,, ho "' ttld he r1(1n c th r than Jcl1l1\ .1h \."<.l111e t 1 ca1 th
to \a\ hts people. had tl1 rigl1t 1) enter i11 111, ) \\' Il
right· and 0 . 1, iti I )L)lctl f ,r,var(i to llll" "l'.L" )rl{i
l,111i11g
'"h~n fr,,1 .1 h ,, tilti C<.)111' ,, 11h a~ " it1111111 )n .111\I t."11t "r
the (,ltll: ll "at1tift1l an{i la1r11 .. 1el)ttilt t lllJ)l . . . s ]1is
,v11. \Vl1at a glori )tJs li 1 ' that ,, ill l \: rigJ11 l1~r\." llJ 11
ea rt 11 !
dt.:n1nat1on

O v.'ho hall a cend to the Mount of Jehovah
Arid tand in the temple of holine~ t here?
' l1e n1an \l.'i lh clean hand . the t1 ue and pure heart d,
or onl)' t1ch anctificd cekers w ttld dJrc.
I 1ft up )'Our pr tld h , d ", )'C gates that
clttde u .
,enerabJe door forbidding rtnd .. trong.
i11g c 111e a ce 11ding in garn1cnt of glory
\lJ1ile ar111i
f angel lJreak ottl int
o ng.

J , tl1i
o, er\;ign ( gl I')' , e111l)old 11\;d
11ter '" 11 1 onl)' tl1e hol)' n1 .. )' con1e'}
ur J e u -J eJ10, 11, 111 111igl1t , i11 1,, ttl ,
\ ho 1 " 1 r tt1r11i11g triu11111Jl1 11tl)' 11 111c !

\ '110

I 11 t

1

LJJ> t t

11 )

ur

r , )

f ] it:a v

, JW{ t }3 Ill Up J1 i g }1

tar 11 ad:
l gl r ,,

111

Jn 11
1 d d in 1
b11J g 1n JJ 1 tr in 111
, nl -i urtJ1 I , 1111 J1
int

ti
11

) IJl IJl'

l

)

ptiv
b

1

11
t 11
r t 111 g t11
1 t r, n
f ti
r 111 ,
fi, , n
t 11 ur ''"". . . . 111, t 11 t J
It)
n
) t
tl>1l1t 1
BAP I

11,

n

I.

Yet

i11

~

)ttr l' "Ill \\" )1. v

f )11 \\ ll tl1

nn J tllHLI il an '\ ' L•11sil)Il 11 11111.
111, k
it a l)it lliffi tilt , ,, • )1 )J t' Sl
~t it l > 111t1 s i
a11tl th. l il 111 l

tr.1 liti n l , i ,

l1ill;; it 111 t r 111ight
Ille g , I 111t1si i, n \\ ill
s Ill
d:t l
lt11g l ll
nsilJll
tttlll .,,, . ll tll ,, l1'-=tl1 r tl1 l , ill
, er l
r
n >1 , ,
t1 l 11
a11 , , 11 l r 1 I ,, 1l l 11 tc r i 11 t t t1 j \J b I l n t
j
lf 111 all!:, I t}1. t I 1 ,, l1t I
ll l' Jell , 11- · tl
l ll
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\1 r.

EW from
1 I1c c 11 r )11111 e 11 t ,•t
' ll a r, i 11 c
~, II gc f , >." fl)r tl1c fall 1t1arl 'l' f
I a , - ( l (:, rt t' rt, t ' ,, t , !l " '
, r

tt1dcnt, ,lnli f,\ct1It,
a ,k., ,, c rt' grc:att,, l1lc cd dttring the
"\ .,11\.' gc
a ll
t nfcr~ t1cc th rL t1gh tl1e
1111111·tr, ('t
r. a, id llen of H azel
•
l ark. . 1 t1chiga11.
lie l1e,\1 t" 1t

H )t11c l n11ng i1ro, ed a huge uc.. ~ '
lt1 n1ni tr a, elled fr rn near
a11d far t attend. There \\1ere many
,, ho aid . . . ''Thi ,vas the be t

e,~r' ..
nc rning the faculty. we report
the f 11 \\ ing. . .

pe11cer, a ocia te
i at Kent tate
year s leave of
a d octor ate in

1,tr.

ta11le,·
.
Ballard,
a sociate
"'
pr f e or of p ychology is completing h i doctoral program in p sycholog)· at . orth Texas State University
and \vill return to Cedarville for the
1969-70 academic year.
1\1r. Denni A. Olson, as i tant pro-

fe or of phj· ical education, is finishing h i re idence requirements at Indiana U niver ity and will be aw ay
from campu th e first quarter of the
the 196 -69 acad emic year. Mr. Olson
is \\ orking toward a d octor ate in
phy· ical education.
A number of new faculty h ave
joined the Cedarville C ollege fa-mily
for the current y ear. A pecial welcome i extended to e ach o ne as they
engage to aid th e cause of Christian
higher educatio n Cedarville C ollege
St\'le
., .

j\,1iss Sharon Bo}'lan will join the
fac ul ty as in tructor in F rench. She
graduated with a B .S. fr om Iowa
State University in 1966 and received
her French certificate from the Univ er ity of
eucbatel in Switzerland
this year.
.'vfiss l r111a D odson comes with over
30 years experience as an elementary
chool te acher. Miss D odson re ceived
her B .S. degree in elementary educatio n in 1952 from I nd ian a State
Vniversit1 H er master s degree in the
same field was attained fro m the
same institution in 1964. Sh e will become assistant p rofessor of education.
1
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J,,.,,,,k

is a 1 .,()

.,ll1111nt1s o
'(.l arvill - { 11 ,gc having
re l'i, t' I n l>n l1 'l{Jl's degree i11 l1is t<)l'V.
11 ~ l!ra ll1atc{I fr{ 111
~nt rat \ l ate ni
\Cl'Slt\ \Vtt ll ~l 11 s. <.i 'gl'CC i11 ccit1call{)ll 111 f l (1() al"
M r . Frank \ Vas
gr~ 11t i 111"
f . . clcgrcc in 1965
fro t11 th, ( l lcgc of Idah o. I-le will
jt,111 the
eco n lar , cdt1 catio n fa culty
,l" ar1 ,1 "t1cia tc pr o fc~ .. or of edt1cat i 11 .
n t he r alt1111nt1 i Mr . R orzald
, , . Gro /1. in tru c to r in Engli h, who
rc~ ived a B. . degree from Cedar\ illc in 1967. He ince has earned
a n1a ter of arts in teaching degree
tf ron1 K ent State Univer ity. M TI.
Gro h will
initiate shortly pursuit
of a doctoral program at Ohio State
Univer ity.
Mr. Lawrence N. Killian, a si tant
prof e or in cience, graduated with
a bachelor degree in 1964 from
Cedarville College and achieved an
additional bachelor degree in 1965
from Central State University. This
year he ,vas granted a M.S. degree
from Syracuse Univers~ty. Mr. Killian
i the co-holder of several patents.
A,fr. Janies R. Phipps received a
b aohelor of arts degree from Cedarville College last June and will begin
a masters program at Ohio State
University. Mr. Phipps m·a jored in
speech and English and was student
manager of WCDR-FM. He joins the
department of language and literature
as a teaching fellow in ra<lio and
debate.
Mr. Randall R oss is the interim
Cedarville College soccer coach and
instructor in physical education. He
gradu ated from Cedarville College in
1967 and has spent a year coaching
and teaching science in the New
Carlisle, Ohio school system. Mr.
Ross w as an all-conference soccer and

Ce arvi lle College

i\fr. Etl,i·ard E.
profe or of Engli h
Uni, er ity o n o ne
ab ence pur u ing
Engli h .

f

11.,s l1~1II r>l a

r i11 hi

c -.,ll egc cn rccr.
/Jr • .l<1111es 1'. .ler c111 i<1l1 , pre i(l c nt
• I
e(larv illc
· II gc,, rcooived a
111 astcr t1f ar ts in th eology d egre e
f 1<1'111 th e Win o 11a I... a kc <:;chool of

·rh ct)I gy At1 gt1 ~t 23, 1968. Dr. Jerer111 a h 's tl1c\i\ t pie w as, " T,l1c Tmporta11cc of I n\ piratio n."
/ ) 1 . l <1ck R . Rig[?s. a sociate profc o r o f Bible, w a the featured
~1Jeake r in J unc, 1968 at the Family
acati o n Bible ch ool conducted by
the Gra nd view P ark Baptic; t Church
in Des Moines, Iowa.
Dr. D onald P. Baumann, professor
of bacterio logy and chemistry, attended the meeting of the Society for
Cryobiology in Washington, D. C.,
August 4-7 , 1968.
Mr. Paul H. Gathany , manager of
WCDR-FM will conduct a work
week for radio students to complete
the renovation of the studios and
read y the station for a return to
bro adcasting about October 1st.
Dr. G eorge L. Lawlor, professor
o f Greek and Bible has authored
three booklets now available through
the Cedarville College bookstore. The
second edition of "The Ecumenical
Movement'' is ready for distribution.
His other works are "The Proper
Attitude of Believers Toward Ecumenical Apostasy'' and "The Holy
Spirit's Warning Against Apostasy."
Another booklet entitled, ''The Great
Personal Charge to Preachers in an
Age of Ecumenical Apostasy'' will
be released early in 1969.
Mr . J. R oland Fleck, assistant prof essor of education, was one of 25
faculty members of Dayton-Miami
V alley Consortium institutions who
had o pportunity to study and observe
new techniques of instruction using
computers at the Air Force Academy
in Colorad o, August 26-28.
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B.B.S. of
Clark's Summit, Pa.
The Lord bles ed marvelously at
Bapti t Bible eminary. Clarks ummit. PennS)'lvania, during the summer. enabling all es ential building and
mo, ing to be completed. including
fi,,e ne,\· dormitorie .
lasses began on time on September 16, with
539 da,"' students enrolled.
Six ne\'\' facult} members were added to the teaching taff: Richard
H orner in English: Frank McQuade
and Orlan Wilhite in Missions:• Marlin
Ra)"burn.
peech; Leonard Vanderveld. Christian education· and R obert
Williams, Bible & B iblical Languages.

Reaching Truck Drivers for Christ

•

---- · - - - - --lf-- .

TRANSPORT CHRIST

1

Here i something a bit different.
It i a Mobile Chapter unit which
is used to reach truck-drivers for
Chri t.

The po:-r
chedule ha been expanded on the new campus. with cross
countT) added to soccer on the fall
list. BBS has "'-'On its first cros countr,1
meet and three of it four soccer
"'
matche-. All three occer games were
won over teams Seminary has never
before defeated.

The Chapel is contained in a 40
ft. Trailmobile, drop-frame van, ingle
axle with 15 x 850 tires: height is
I 2' 6'': and a length of 31 ft. inside
with a seating capacity for 40 persons.

L.A.B.C. of

A 220 volt output generator mounted in the rear of the Chapel upplies
power for direct and indirect lighting,
heating and air-conditioning. The in-

1

Newhall, Calif.
The Los Angele Baptist College
and Seminary opened its fall semester
with a total of 275 students. The
freshman class in the college division
no\\' has 96 students.
Evangelist Tom Williams was on
campus for a week of meetings September 23-27. The moving of the
H oly Spirit and the blessing of God
v-1 as very evident.
On Wednesday, October 2, the entire ~tudent body met for a day of
prayer. The men met at the Placerita
Regular Baptist Chu~ch in Newhall,
and the women met at the Berean
Baptist Church in Northridge.

The

ollege Christia11 Service program has been successrulJy inaugurated, v.,ith 250 tude11ts placed in area
c}1urches or on
o pel Teams.

. e AU11etic

o J:>el Team, under

the directio11 of

oach Ronald ]..,.
e , a11d t}1e J>ublic ReJations
earn, under l1e directio11 of Rev.
Acqui tapace, l1ave b en holding
n eting
in
outbern
alifornia

l urcl1es.
A n \\'

, ailable for cl1urch groups.
pict lifie nd times at IA Ang l

tat1on

Jt

i

oun :_c lored Jide 1,r . . n1

apti t
1i for
1

ol1ege. lf 1ou 1011Jd like
,o r cl1urcl1 group, contact
ub1ic
1 tion
1>artn n
f

'"""""'IJ g .

terior is beautiful! Pews are of light
oak and the ceiling has laminated
beam gi\'ing the full effect of a
modern miniature chapel.
It ministry extend from city to
city throughout Canada and the
United tate .
Painted on the side of the truck
...
i the ver e - "Safety i of the Lord."
( Proverb 21 : 31) Con ecrated men
travel with the truck from one ''truck
terminal'' to another . . . holding
ervice doing persona] work. pointing men to Chri t. God is richly blessing thi ministry.

A Word from Chaplain Crabb
Y ou r editor received a short letter from Chaplain Glenn E. Crabb \\'ho is
now serving with Commander D estroyer quadron Fourteen in our United
States Navy. Brother Crabb previou ly served a pa tor of the Kent Baptist
Church.
The following article written by Brother Crabb appeared in the Ma)"port
MIRROR which is the local raval tation paper at hi ba . The article was
well received and he has given us permission to run it in the page of The
Ohio Independent B aptist. I t appeared in a colun1n entitled P R O to
PER ON.
ARE YOU A HU IA
ERO OL?
by Chaplain Glen Crabb, De Ron 14
The other day I noticed this warning on one of a nt1n1ber of
Aerosol contained product
Vtfhich \\'e regular]~ ti e .
" AUTIO : ontents Under Pr tire" It occt1rred to n1e that
many of us might properly place the an1e l,1bcl \.1n ot1r cl\ ~ f r
the protection of tho e who come in contact \\ 1th ti .
We live in an age of pres t1r . Ten\1on .. ,vilh1n build up
pressures that are mental and en1oti nal ~nd tl1 y f~e 't. tl5
physical} y. on tan t de,1d 11ne , <l n1a11ds, \Ol 1c1td t 1011 a11 t ag1 Lat 1() n~
from v.'ithout 111t1ltiply internal pr ' tire . \\1e arc 1n J, nger l
exploding!
" se Only cc rding to ire ti n !'' i the re ip for ati "f
tio11 -1or Aerosol pr dt1cts. If )'OU arc a 'ht1111an :1 r '"' l" th n
the e dire tio11s fro1n )'Otlr n1, nufa tt1r r t1gl1t t b
lll r v d
010 t carefull)'· ''1 .cjoi e i11 tl1e L rd al\\'a ,s; ag·1in I ,, ill
,
Rejoice.
t all 111 11 k11 \V ) ' ~r f rb ·~ra11 . 111_ I.. r I i
t 11, 11d.
II a,,c 110 a11 ·i l)' ab tit an ' thing, llttt 1n v r ,t}1111g b {lf, r a11d
UJJpli atio11 \\'itl1 tl1a11k gi, i11g I t )'Our r qtt t b 111 d k11 , n
to
. 1\nd tl1 p ac of
, ,,,hi 11 I a
all 11n ~.. t 11di11g,
\\'ill e p , u1 11 rt a11d n1i11d in
1ri t
tl ." I h 11. : 4-7.
1

1

J e1ne1nb r t pra , f r
l1aplain
, 1 }1icl1
tJ1 I rd ha
ll d l1in1.
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Help For
THE SINCERE
.
''
1tnesses
A mong ''Jehovah's
by Dr. Arthur F. Williams
ot all vvho quote Scripture in support o f their t heolo g ica l t e net~

arc sincerel desiro us of 1,..now,ng the tru th of God. They have a
preference for error. It is n,orc ,n accord w ith the ir unre ge11erate
11 reasori ·ng. "
The \' do not welcon,e citatio n of Scriptures which
e pose their false teach ing . For such t he Biblica l evide nce submitted
in th
trac t \'\.:11 b e of no value. But w e are confide nt that there
a e so ne "' ho have been led into error by trained propagandists
\: ~o l. Se the Scriptures deceitfully, ye t with marked success, in their
e o ts to ga in a following . It is for those who sincerely desire to
,o, "'hat God has been pleased to revea l for our good and for
H s g o r\ that th,s tract has been prepared. We will first of all
e a 11, ne certain doctrines which "J e hovah' s Witnesses" propagate,
together with the Scriptures wh ich they cite in support of their dogn1as and then we will let the Scripture s speak for themselves, both
in exposing error and est ablishing the truth.
BASIC ERROR
THE BASIC ERROR O F JEHOVAH 'S WITNESSES' is the substitution
of h uman reason fo r d ivine reve lation. They take delight in asking
such questions as the follow ing :
1. How can there be but one tr ue God, and yet three persons,
each one of whom is declared to be God?
2. How could Jesus Christ be God when the Scriptures tell us
that He was the Son of Go d ?
3. If Jesus had a body of fle sh and bones after His resurrection ,
how could He e nte r a room, the doors being shut?
4. How could a God of love cons ign even the most degenerate
to a burn ing He ll, whe n eve n respectable humans would not
impose such a pe nalty upon the ir foes?
5 . If the re is suc h a pl ace as " the Lake of Fire" where the wicked
are t o rmented forever and ever, how could their bodies survive
such an une nd ing ordeal?
Such q uestio ns as the se, and others like them, are asked by
charlat ans w ho e x hib it an attitude of intellectual soph isticat ion w hich
completely ove rwhe lms many church members, to say nothing of
those who have no knowledge of the Word of God, and have mad e
no profession of fai th in its teaching.
It is the height of fol ly to attempt an answer to such questions
solely o n the basis of h uman reason . Herbert Spencer, an agnostic,
once said , " Whe re the f inite and infinite meet is bound to be
shrouded in mystery." Our world is fill ed w ith mystery. How little
we really un de rstand eve n the most prevalent facts of human observation . How can sound waves carry the human voice over thousands
of miles ye t heard as if immed iate ly pre se nt? How can light waves
carry pict ure s in natura l color over d istances to be channeled into
our homes? How can the t iny protoplasm which is formed in the
process of pro creat ion d eterm ine every detail of the d eve loping
anatomy, the posit ion and function of each bone, arte ry, bloo d
vessel , a respirat o ry system, a digestive system, a circul at o ry system,
and a reproductive syste m, with all of their involved inter-re lationships? Who can ade q ua te ly expl a in the mystery of how one small
seed develops into a pumpkin and another into a mighty oak?
These are all facts of observation for which no one has all the
answers . Should we then d ema nd that the Ete rn al God lim it tr uth
in the spiritual realm to the compass of our f inite co mprehe nsi o n?
Do we ins ist upon reject ing whatever surpasse s our unde rstandi ng?
This is the very essence of Rational ism .
A FALSE CHARGE
"Jehovah' s Witnesses" insist that we believe in thre e Gods . This
w e e mphat ically d e ny. The Scri pt ures reveal the existence of but one
true God . But w ith no less clarity do they revea l the existence of
three personal distinctions wit hin the o ne Godhead, and these personal d istinctions are revealed in te rms of Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. Yet the unity of t he Godhead is so perfectly indissoluble
that the Scriptures approp riately p rese nt each of these personal
d stinctions in terms of Deity . The Incarnation of God in human
flesh , so wonderf ully ant icipated in the Scriptures of the Old
Testament, is decla red to be a "myste ry." " J e hovah's Witnesses"
appeal to various translations in their attem pts to deny the true
Deity of Jesus Christ. Yet even the NEW WORLD TRANSLATION,
wh ich to them represents t he very epitome of schol ars hip, renders
I Timothy 3 : 14-16 as follows:
" I am w riting you these th ings, thoug h I am hop ing to come
10 f O U shortly, but in case I am delayed , that you ma y know how
8
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you oug ht to conduct yo urse lf in God's household, which is the
cong regatio n of the living God, a pillar and support of the truth.
Indeed , the sacre d secret of th is godly d evotion is admitte dly
g rea t: He was manifest in fl e sh, was declared righteous in sp irit,
appeared to ange ls, preached a bout among nations, was believe d
u po n in the world, was received up in glory."
It o ug ht not to be d iffi cult to identify th is One who was manifest
in the fl e sh, for the grammatical antecedent of "He" is unmistakably
" God. " How the Eternal God, who is infinite and fills all space,
so that He is everywhere present, could become incarnate in the
wo mb of the Virgin Mary, be born in a cattle manger and die on
a crue l cross, is truly a " sacred secret" which is "admittedly
g re at." Yet who but an infidel would deny that the Bible teaches
that God was manifest in the flesh in the person of Jesus Christ our
Lord . No man has seen God at any time except in the person of
J e sus Christ (John 1: 18).
But let us examine this doctrine as objectively as we are capable.
Did not Jesus Christ say, " My Father is greater than I" (John 14:28)?
Did He not say, " I am the Son of God" (Matthew 27:43)? Is not
a fath e r older than his son? Then must not Jesus Christ have been
a creature of t ime and have had a beginning? Do not the Scriptures
tell us that He w as " the beginning of the creation of God" (Revelation 3 : 14)? On the surface these questions seem to be unanswerable,
and they are asked with challenging effectiveness of those with
limited knowledge of God' s Word .
"Jehovah 's Witnesses" tell us that Jesus Christ is the f irst Creature
that God ever made, and they offer as supporting evidence 1he
language of Colossians 1: 15 and Revelation 3: 14. Suspicion as to
their motives is obscured by t heir ad mission that J esus Christ
was the Creator of all things, a fact which could with difficulty
be denied in the Iight of such clea r statements as are found in
John l :3 and Colossi ans 1: 16-17.
In Colossians 1: 15 we read that J esus Christ was ' 'the firstborn
of all creation ." And in Revelation 3: 14 He d eclares Himself to be
" the beginning of the creation of God ." These passages are cited
as proof that Jesus Christ was a created Being . But let us examine
the meaning of these words to which so much significance is
attached .
The term " first-born" does usually refer to the first child (especially
the first male child) born to human parents, but this is not always
the case, as is seen from such a passage as Exodus 4:22, where w e
read, " And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord, Israe l
is my son, even my first-born." Who is prepared to suggest tha t
Israel, either the man who was the son of Isaac, or the nation
w hi ch issued from his loins, were the first creatures Go d ever
made? Again, let us look at Jeremiah 31 :9, which reads, " ••• for I
am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my first-born ." How absurd
would it be to suggest that Ephraim, the second son of Joseph
(Ge nesis 41 :52) was the f irst creature God ever made. The term
" first-born" as used in Exodus 4:22, Jeremiah 3 1 :9 and Colossians
1: 15 has no reference whatsoever to the question of origin. The
te rm speaks explicity of position. God has given to His Son Jes us
Christ the pos it ion of " preeminence" over all creation (Colossians
l : 18).
But someone will say, What about the language of Revela t ion
3: 14? Is not Jesus Chr ist " the faithful and true witness, the be·
ginning of the creation of God?" This passage is cited as "proof"
that J e sus Christ was the first " creature" that God ever made. But
let us examine th is passage also, and that in an attitude of honesty.
The word " beginning" is a translation of the G reek word Arche.
It is used in the se nse of " chief" in various applications of order",
t ime, place or rank . In Luke 20:20 the word is translated '\ . • to
deliver Him up to the power and to the authority of the governor."
In Luke 12: 11 the word occurs in the plural, and is translated "But
whe n they bring you before the synagogues and the rulers and the
authorit1es • . . " In Revelation 22 : 13 it is used of "The Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the ending, the first and the last."
According to Revelation 1 :8 the Alpha and Omega is none other than
" The Almighty." Did He too have a beginning? How absurd !
Revelation 3: 14 states in unquestionable terms that "the faithful
and true Witness" who is clearly identified in Revelation 1:5 as " the
first begotten from the dead" is the ruler of all creation . Colossians
1: 15-17 informs us that creation owes its existence to Jesus Christ;
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

,at He is b e fore all things, and that by Him all things consist,
hold together!
But is not Jesus Christ the Son of God? This He d eclared Himsel f
> be (Matthew 27·43). In human relations all fath ers are antecedent
> their sons . On the basis of human reason God the Father must
e older than His Son . It seems utter ly incredible to the rationalist
,at Jesus Christ the Son of God could be co-eternal with God the
3ther. The statement, " Th is day have I begotten thee' occurs
rst in Psalm 2 7. Th is passage is quoted by th e Apostle Paul in
cts 13:33 and is applied with reference to Christ's resurr~ction
om the dead. And this accords perfectly with what we read in
evelation 1 :5, " And from Jesus Christ, who is the f aithful witness,
nd the f irst begotten of the dead." It appears again in Hebrews
:5, and in a similar context . The r isen Christ was made to be an
igh Priest after the order o f Melchisedek only afte r He was risen
om the dead. It was at that point in t ime that He began His
igh Priestly ministry. In Psal m 89:27 we re ad, "And I will make
im my f irst-born, higher than the kings of the earth ." God has
iven to His Son a position of preeminence ove r all of th e kings of
1e earth . In Revelat ion 19: 16 He is called " King o f Kings, and
:>rd of Lords." The eternal ity of Jesus Christ is clearly stated in
icah 5:2, " His goings forth have been from of old, from ever·
sting ." From all etern ity He has sustained the relat ionship o f a
on to the Father. There never was a point in t ime when He
ecame such.
" MY FATHER IS GREATER THAN I" (John 14:27)
For a perfect illus trat ion of what this means see Gen . 41 :40).
What did Jesus mean by these words? Did He mean to indicate
,at He was less than God? Do these words conflict with His stateent =n John 10:30, "I and My Father a re one" or with His stateent to Phil ip in John 14 :9, " He that hath seen Me hath seen the
3ther; and how sayest thou then, Show us the Father?"
It is our conviction that the Scriptures are the embodiment of tr uth
ohn 17: 17). If the Word of God is truth in its entirety, it must be
armonious in alJ its parts. This fact becomes evident when each
assage is examined in the light of its Biblical context; in the light
f all truth divinely revealed . The words of our Lo rd, "My Father
greater than I" must be understood in th e lig ht of other Scriptures
hich throw light upon them . In Phil ippia ns 2 :5-9 we read the
eps of condescension which our Saviour took in order to redeem
>st sinners. He thought it not robbery to be equal with God; that
, He thought it not something to be retained, but made Himself
f no reputation, even taking upon Himself the form of a servant!
1 other words, He condescend ed to a position in which His Fat h e r
as greater than He . A king may not be greater in person th an
any of his subjects, but his position is greater than they. The
ords of our Lord, " My Father is greater than I" have abso lutely no
ference to His Pe rson, but to His position as th e Son o f Man .
his fact must be understood when we rea d I Timothy 2 :5, "For
1ere is one God, and one Medi at o r between G od and men, the
an Christ Jesus."
Jesus Chris1 is the God-Man! A s Ma n , He became weary and
it by 1he well (John 4.6); was thirsty, and asked f o r a drink of
dter (John 4 :7); was hungry (Matthew 21 : 18); wept (John 11 :35);
1<perienced sorrow (Matthew 26 38), submitted to mocking, scourg9 , even crucifix ion at the hands of wicked men! But as God
e offered rest to the weary (Matthew 11 :28); th e water of life
> the 1hirsty (John 4 : l 0-14); the Bread of Life to the hungry
ohn 6:48-58). The winds and the waves obeyed His voice (Luke
25). Demons surrende red to His command (Luke 4 ·31-36). The
ead responded to His word (John 11 :43-44). In becoming incarnate
a hu,nan body our Lord never laid aside His Deity; only His glory
ohn 17:5). He came to do His Father's will (Hebrews 10:4 -7 );
u e 22 :42), 1,u1 let us never forget that "in Him dwelleth all th e
Jlness of 1he Godhead bodily" (Colossians 2 9 )1
To J esus Christ have been given titles belonging exclusively to
1ty. let us examine f ive such ti11es found in Isaia h 43: 10- 15.
J ovah is spea ing, and H~ says th e re is no other God than He
erse 10) and ieiterated in Isaiah 45 ·5, 21. But 111 th e New Test ant Jesus Christ is called God repeatedly. In Matthe w 1 :23 the
ree te t reads, " . • • and 1hey shall call His Narne lmn1anuel,
h,ch being interpreted is, The C: d with us." In John 1: 1 ihe
r e
t t reads, "In 1he lleginning was the Word, and rh e Word
s with God and God was th e Word ." In John 20:28 U1on1as
dressed Jesus Chri t w11h a title which our Saviour would have
1r ec1 d ,f not true, 'My Lord, and My God." In II Corinthians
19 w read 1ha1 ''G od was in Ch,i t, reconciling the world unto
If.
In Coloss1ans 2.9 we read 1hat in Christ "dwelle1h all
fuln s o f th Godh ad bodily.'' fn Titus 3:4 we read, " But
ti
1ndnes
nd love of God, our Saviour, 1ov. ard ,nan
r d
In I Jot n 5 20 Je u Christ 1s referred to as " the
u
God,
, d e1 rnal life. ' In Jude 25 He 1s referred 10 as
••
onl
'15
God, our Sa iour.'' Cornn on honesty will adrnlf
t J
Cl r t t call d God, not once but repeatedly. 11 hould
t 1t 1 H
1s ti
One
I ose 1ncarnat 1011 1 call d a
t r
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1:18; John 14 9).
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Returning to Isaiah 43 we read in verse, 11 , ''I, even I, am
J e hov a h , a nd b esid e Me th ere is no Savi o ur." So also in Isa iah
45 :21 b , " And there is no God else beside Me, a just God and a
Saviour; There 1s none beside Me." It should be apparent to any
honest reader of God' s Word that either Jesus Christ ,s Jehovah
Inca rn ate, or He could not be the Saviour . Yet in Matthew 1 :21
we read that His name was to be called " Jesus, for He shall save
His people from their sins." In Luke 2 · 10-11 the angel of the
Lord calmed the fears of the shepherds with these words, " Fear
not; for , behold , I bring you good tid ings of great JOY which shall
be _to all p~ople . For un to you is born this day 1n the city of
Dav,d a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord. " In Acts 4 · 12 we read
" Neither ,s there salvatio n in any other; for there is no other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved. "
In Acts 16:31 the Apostle Paul told the Ph ili ppian jatlor, " Believe
o~ the Lord Jesus Christ, and tho u shalt be saved, and thy house."
Either Jesus Christ is Jehovah, or He cannot be the Saviour for
Jehovah says there is none beside Him .
'
In Isaiah 43 : 14 we read, " This saith Jehovah, You r Re d ee mer.''
The Patriarch Job an ticipated the time when the Redeemer would
become incarnate and v isible to h is eyes. See Job 19:25-27. In Luke
1 :68 we read the testimony of Zacharias was speak ing of the babe
J esus when he said, " Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for He
hath vis ited and re d eemed His p e ople ." In Luke 2:38 the prophetess
Anna " spoke of Him to all those who looked for redemption in
Jerusalem. " The Apostle Paul tells us in Ephesians 1:7 that it is in
Christ that we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness
cf sins, acco rding to the riches of His grace ." The Apostle Peter
tells us f hat we were not redeemed with co rr uptible th ings such as
s ilver and gold, but w ith the precious b lood of Christ . . . " (I Pe ter
l: 18-21 ). And in 1he Revelat ion the consistent test imony of the
redeeme d is that it was by th e blood of th e Lamb. See Revelation
5 :9; 14 :4 . Jehovah-God incarnate is the world' s only Redeemer.
In Isaiah 43 : 14 Jehov a h declares Himself to be your " Holy One ,
the creator o f Israel. " This is another of these titles which belong
exclusively to Deity. In Psalm 16: l O we read, " For thou wilt not
leave my soul in sheol , neithe r w ilt thou suffer th ine Holy One
to see co rruption. " That this passage is prophetic of Christ is
crystal clear from Acts 2 :22-3 l and from Acts 13:33-37.
In Isaiah 43: 15 Jehovah d ecla res Himself to be Israel' s King. This
truth is s tated again in Zechariah 14. 9 . Bu t in Zechariah 9 9 this
" King" is seen riding into Jerusalem upon an ass and as the bringer
of Salvation . The Holy Spirit led M atthew to apply th is prophecy to
Jesus Christ (Ma tthew 21 ·4,5). And in Revelat ion 19· 16 Jesus Christ
is exalted as " King of Kings and Lord of Lords."
From the above cited Scriptures it should be evident to any
honest student of God' s Word that J es u s of th e New Testa"l'lent is the
J e hov a h of th e Old who declared Himself to be God Saviour,
Redeemer, Holy One, and King.
It is worthy of note, too, that J esus Christ cla imed three prerogatives which belong exclusively to Deity : (1) possessing authority to forgive sins (Luke 5:20-21 ); (2) raising the de ad (John 5.25-29); (3 and
1udgment of this world (J ohn 5.22 27; Acts 17:30-31).
Not only so but He accepted worsh ,p \.\t h,ch belongs exclusively
to Deity. See Ma t thew 4:9-10. Then read Mat th ew 8:2, 9 18 14 :33;
15 25; 28 9. Even the a ng e ls are con,n,anded to worsn1p Him
{Hebrews 1:6). No mortal ca n with Hin1 compare a,nong the sons
of men; f a ire r 1s He than all the fa ir who f .. l the heavenly train.
Before concluding t his subject let us look at the Boo~ of the
Revela t ion . In chapter l :8 we read tht.se words, " I am A..iJha and
Ol'nega, the beginning and the end:ng saith the Lord, who is an d
who was, and who is to corne, the Alm ighty." Who is prepared to
quest ion the fact that whoever ,s speaking is the eternal an d
Aln1ighty God? In verse l I John hears the \ oice of this Al,nighty
One, saying, " I an1 Alpha and O,nega, the first and the last, and
wha t thou seest, write in a book . . . " In verse 12 John says, " And
I turned to see th e voice that spoke vith 1ne." Then John proceeds
to describe this One \•vho 1dent1fied Hi,nself as the Alph
and
On,ega, the beginning and the ending, the first and the last, the
Almighty. This de script ion 1s record eel in verses 12-16. And then
in verse 17 John tells us th e effect of this unveiling
And when
I saw Hin1, I fell at HI:, feet as dead. And He laid His right hand
upon ,ne, saying unto n1e, Fear not; I an1 the first and the last. I
an1 He th at liveth and was dead; and behold I an, alive for
evern10,e A,nen and have the key:, of hades and of death.
\A/ho 1s this One who decl res that tie 1s the Aln11ghty yet
lnfonns us that He was dead, but 1s now alive for e ermore It
would seen1 th t co,nn,ent here 1s superfluous. The Al hd dnd
On1ega the beg1nn1ng and the n 1ng the first and ti
la t the
Alnuglny 1s none other than Jesu Chr1 t
ho s a d
as and
ho 1s to con1e
the etern II e 1stent
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h
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Wo111e11's Editor-

ic r tl1t1t \ Pe (ll't' l<><>ki11i: J,>r <7rticle., . l'C'f><>J'I\ . ,\ l t t:
c1c. <>f i111e1 i , , f<'J ,r<>111c,, a 11tl _,.<>11 r c>r!.!<111i:<1f1<>11\ . \tt <·I, as
a

re111i11

1

J·ett<}, ,/ · , ,,·i1/1i1 <lttr state. 1\li,\io11,1rv .\ ,,c·ic>tie , c111cl ~ ,,,zda)'
cl1c1ol c ,,c., as \\'ell < , 1J <>1 /.. , /1,Jf>., 111 .' 'l>rtr c/111rc·l1c' ,. R c'<'l/J<' ' ( ,,,,, toc, le11g tl1)'
a11d ll'ta11 <t) are a ~reat fa, or1te. Tl1is is ,·01, r r,a_r:e. fo r a11d aboztt you.
1i,,i,111ar,·

1

Thanksgivi ng-''Thanksliving !''
O ften ~1erhai1 . \\ C ha\ e the idea
th at the ti 1l1c f r r , lt1 ti n i~ J anut1r
ew
ar,• 1 t. and o \, c 111ak
Year· re .. lt1tion - that' it!r HO\\'
long do .. th at re luti n la t? The e
' 'do' and dont· ., ti ually cannot be
kept exce pt by the power of God.
It i not \\·ro ng to bre ak a re elution
if we d i co, ·er it was a wrong one,
for, ' 'a bad promi e i better broke n
than kept.'' nother aying is, "habit
i a cable. \Ve weave a thread of it
each d a)· until at la t we cannot
break it." The Lord must be guiding
u alwa1· .
During the month of
ovember
is al o a time for new resolutions,
new con1rni tment . At this time of
thank gi·vi ng it is good to ask the
Lord to earch our h eart . Are we
doing our be t for Him? Are we
grateful for Hi enablement, His
ble ing ? Are we giving our best,
our all to Him? Some folk have been
led to consider God's needs for finance ! F or what, for wh om? D oesn't
He O\:\'Il the cattle on a thousand
hills, the ilver the gold, yes everything? Yes, but we do not act like
He owned it. "What I have is m ine
and what's mine is my own" is ou r
attitude. is it not?
Let's prove the Lord, let's make
it "Prove Me" month!!! If we h ave
never really practiced tithing, let u
start this m onth by giving ten percent of our income before any deductions are m ade, if we are a real
tither let's double or triple our tithe
to the Lord. Put God to the test!
He knows our expenses, our commitments. He will have to help us
make the 90 % , 80%, 70% reach ,
for He also tells us in His Word to
''owe no man anything, but to love
one another, for h e that loveth another hath fulfilled the law." H e
10
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fl ering r cccivc<f <lt1ring th
l id ' ,vns $ 132.00.
f)crsonal gi ft ha
air ·nd y l)ecn sent to Bn1>ti t
i
1issic1 11 o ffi ce fc>r t J1c stove. Th
att :ncla11 cc was a1Jproxi matcly 8
lacl1 cs. t1s we ll as a goocf gro11p
chilcl1c11 ,vl10 were c, reel for in th
lllll ~CJ y.
A o n11r1atin g C o n1111itter w a aJ
11oinled cor1 sistin g o f Mr~. ( ,tile ))ii
Mrs. Powell. a11cl Mrs.
ro by.
( ~o nstitt1tion an1encl111ent w,1s rea
chan ging th e R ally dates from th
th ird Tt1csday to lhe th ird Th11rscJa
in the Months of March and Sep '
T he bu inesc;
e~sion adj ot1rnc
with Mr5. Fetzer c;; inging a solo. Mr
E arl Umbau gh gave an excellent 1nc
~age on th e theme - '' he h ath clon
what she could ." (M ark 14:8) Sh
then took ch arge of a P anel co,
sisting of pastor's wives. These wer
Mrs. H ender hot, M r . Hussey Mr
Rooke, Mrs. Couch. M rs. O' Keeft
Mrs. C rosby an d M rs. Lyn n Roger
Pertinent quest ions h ad previousl
been presented and each lady spok
to one question with Mrs. U mbaug
presenting some f inal rem arks. It a
was very good!
Mrs. Luella White took charge c
" M issionary Moments.'' Participatin
•
•
•
m1ss1on ar1es we re Miss Brouille
Miss M oose Mrs. Jeunnette, Mr:
Street, Miss F ox, Mrs. Stanton Mi~
Jen.kins, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Crott:
Miss Dunn and Miss Mclver. Toes
all are serving the Lord under Baptk
Mid-Missions.
The noon luncheon was served b
the ladies of the hosit church. Eac
lady brought her own sandwich.
The afternoon session convened f
1: 00 p.m. with an opening hymr
Mrs. Fred Andrews led in praye1
Mrs. Stocker and Mrs. Retteger san
a duet entitled - ''Bleeding Hand
of Jesus.''
I 11 •

challenge LI to prove Hin1!
It i a glori ou experience to
c111erge f ro111 the prayer closet, from
the fan1il} altar, with the peace of
od in )'Ottr h eart . . . kn owing you
are in partner hip with God. It is
good knowing He h as promised to
upp]y all your need (not necessarily
your wants or desires) . . . knowing
th at ' no good thi ng will He withhold
fron1 them th at walk uprigh tly.''
( P alm 84: 1 l b) M any believers have
proven Him to be ufficient!
Will Th anksgiving D ay b e a d ay
of praise and testimony? Will you
dare to trust Him with this commitment in D ecember , in January and
on and on? Yes, we trust, with His
blessing.
doc

Berean W.M.F.
The Berean W omen's M issionary
Fellowsh ip gathered for their Fall
R ally in the Cedar Hill Baptist
Church , Cleveland Heights - Thursday September 19 at 10 a .m. Mrs.
W alter H aller, President, presided.
Mrs. P aul Fetzer was the song leader
for th e day with Mrs. Roger Buettell
at the piano. Mrs. Haller opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Winston
Boyes, president of the local Women's
Missionary Socie ty extended a warm
welcome which w as followed by the
singing of another song.
The bu9iness session opened with
o ur president telling us the results of
our Spring R ally at which time a
sh ower h ad been given for Camp
Shalom Lake . Also, the purchase of
sports equipment for th e Camp had
been cared for with rthe offering
received. Our primary project now
is the stainless steel stove at the
Camp. Mrs. Roy Hendershot gave a
glowing account of the blessing the
stove has been during the camping
season. It must now be paid for by
the Berean Fellowship.

Missionary speaker was Miss Marth
Dunn of Euclid-Nottingham Churcl
Miss Dunn served in Brazil for tw
years teaching the children of mi~
sionaries. She has also taught fo
one year at Cedarville College. Sh
is now looking forward to returnin
to Brazil to engage in full-time mis
sion ary service. She serves unde
Baptist Mid-Missions. Her persona
testimony and missionary challeng
were most unique. This session close
with the singing of the hymn " M ake Me A Channel of Blessing.
The Cedar Hill Ladies Society wa
presented the Attendance Hono
Banner for having the most presen
The day which was rich in blessing
was closed in prayer. WHO WILJ
GAIN THE BANNER IN MARCH
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

nportant Dates
or The Ladies
orth Bethel Women,s Missionary
ellowship Meeting,
ovember 7th.
heck for time & place.
Berean Women's Missionary Fel\\·ship, March 20 and September

~. 1969.
Ohio Women's Missionary Union
Jring Rally April 15th 1969.

avorite Recipe
BLUEBERRY PUDDING
pt. blueberries
cup water
Vz cups soft bread cubes (1/z -inch)
3 cup sugar
Tbsp. butter
Tbsp. lemon juice
_ Tsp. grated lemon rind
Cook blueberries and water to
oiling. Lower heat and simmer un) ered for five minutes. Stir in re1aining ingredients. Serve warm.
Four servings)
(A $5.00 Favorite Recipe clipped
from the Chicago Tribune, sent in
by Mrs. A. H. Reed, Jr.)

Coshocton Church
Holds Conference
The Calvary Baptist Church of
Co hocton recently held a Bible Conference. Pastor and people were
greatly ble sed through the mini try
of t.he \Vord. Guest teacher for the
conference wa Rev. Glen Davis of
the Clintonville Baptist Church in
Columbus. Brother John Lawhead,
pastor of the Coshocton Church writes
. . . ''I can recommend him ( Brother
Davis) as one of the best Bible
teachers in our Fellowship."

These To Speak
In Ohio Churches
Dr. R . L. Matthews, Field Repreentative of our GARBC will be
peaking at the Fir t Baptist Church,
Bowling Green, Ohio November
10 through 13.

Dr. R obert T. Ketcham will be
mini tering at the F o toria Bapt ist
Church P o toria, Ohio ovember
11 through 13.

New Church
In Dayton
The newly organized and recognized Ble ed Hope Bapti t Church
in Day ton. Ohio hold it
ervices
each Sund ay in the auditorium of
the D ayto n Y.W.C.A.
R ev. Ralph Gale Profe sor of
Hi tory, Cedarville College i pre ently serving a Interim P a tor. This
group ha a member hip of approximately 40. Their weekly attendance
run between 50 and 60.
It i the desire of these folk to
eventually a ociate with the OARBC
a nd the GARBC.
Their fir t offering of each month
( over and above expense ) i given
to the work of Jewi h Evangeli m.
They de ire to reach Jews ... hoping
to eventually e tablish heir church
in a Jewi h community. They are
praying that they might attract a
p a to r who i burdened for thi type
mini try. Alread y they have one who
i a 'Jewe. ' in their member hip
and are a king the Lord for many
more.
•

'tate W.M.U.
;lects Officers

•• Name The Ne leded Booh

At their election of officers, the
~omen's Missionary Union of our
)hio A ssociatio n of Regular Baptist
)hurches voted to retain the same
fficers they had this past year.
These are . . .
'resident
Mrs. Fred 1-Ioward
R tra] Route 3
Arcanu m. Ohio 45304
lice P, esident
l\1 rs. James T. Jey;emiah
~<larvil1e Ohio 453 14

\\

ebefdt£~! DJ nee
wit-ft THANKS N(j!',PsA.9s=2.>

c·retar)'
1r .

erne L . Dunh a m
1326 "' Uclid Ave.
J__orain, Ohio 44052

l1 eas1,,er
Mr . 011r1an Bo worrth
3844 T:Jo11i1a Rel.
olun1l,u , Ohio 43227

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons tnc.
1700 N

Calhoun Street

D c tur, Illinois
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GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION
a id Dy , T1 as .

92 North Roys Avenue
Colum bus, Ohio 43204

JULY, 1968
5.00
Avon Ba ptist
$
35.00
Berea Ba ptis t
5.00
Berean Ba ptist, O regon
10.00
Be th el Ba ptist Tole do
S.00
Be th el Baptist, Warren
5.00
Bethl e h e m Ba ptist, Cleveland
10.00
Bib le Baptist, North Madison
15.00
Bibl e Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
25.00
Ble sse d Hop e Baptist, Spr ingfield
5.00
Brooksid e Bapt ist, Cleveland
50.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
10.00
Ca lva ry Baptist, Broadview Hgts.
39.00
Calvary Baptist, Findlay
10.00
Ca· , a ry Baptist, Massillon
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
10.00
alvary Btiptist, Sandusky
4.50
\..alvary Baptist, Xenia
60.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
15.00
Central Baptist, Columbus
10.00
Clintonville Baptist, Columbu~
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
25.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
45.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
15.00
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
110.00
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
5.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles
20.00
Faith Baptist, Greenville
32.00
Faith Baptist, Niles (hon. )

1 .00
B. p tis t, Novelt y
30 .00
Bap tist, Bla nch ostor
70.00
Bapti t , Ga ll ip o lic.
10.00
Bapti\t , La ncaster
25 .00
Ba pti~t, McDonald
30.00
Fir ~t Ba ptist, Rittma n
5 .00
First Ba pt ist, Va lle y City
10.00
First Ba pt ist, W e llington
13.00
First Re gular Ba ptist, Be ll e font ai ne
200.00
Fostoria Ba ptist
17.00
G race Ba ptist, Ke nt
30.00
G race Ba ptist, Kent (hon .)
5.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
5.00
Grace Ba ptist, Willoughby
10.00
Gra ce Baptist, Youngstown
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 25.00
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Brecksville 20.00
50.00
Huntsburg Baptist
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
10.00
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
so.oq
La Rue Baptist (hon.)
S.00
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus
35.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
5.00
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park
5.00
Mogadore Baptist
5.00
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
2.00
North Royalton Baptist
10.00
Northfield Baptist
15.00
Norton Baptist, Barberton
15.00
People's Baptist, Brunswick (hon.)
S.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
2.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
5.00
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
75.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
15.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
5.00
Union Baptist
20.00
Whe&lersburg Baptist
144.78
Advertising
202.90
Subscriptions

Fnith
Fir t
First
First
First

$1893.18

TOTAL

AUGUST, 1968

Be rea Ba ptist
Beroan Ba ptist, Ore gon
Be th e l Ba ptist, Tole do
Be thl e he m Ba ptist, Cleve land
Biblo Mis~ion Baptist, Re ynoldsburg
Brooks ide Baptist, Cle ve land
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
Ca lva ry Baptist, Sandusky
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
First Baptist, Lancaster
first Baptist, McDonald
First Baptist, Rittman
First Baptist, Strongsville
First Baptist, Valley City
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
Grace Baptist, Kent
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
Grace Baptist, Willoughby
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Part<
Mogadore Baptist
New Richland Baptist, Beffe C.nter
North Royalton Baptist
Northfield Baptist
Northfield Baptist (hon.}
Northside Baptist, Lima
North Bapti$t, Barberton
Oberlin Calvary Baptist {hon.)
Riley Creek Baptist, Bluffton (hon.)
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Union Baptist
Wheelersburg Baptist
Advertising

35,0I
5.0(
10.0(

5.Q
35.0

s.o

25.0
10.0
10.0
43.7
45.0
10.0

10.0
25.0
30.0
5.0

5.0
13.0 .

50.0
5.0

s.o

5.0
10.0

5.0
3G.O

5.0
5.0

5.0
2.0
10.0
20.0
15.0
15.0
10.0
40.0
5.0

2.0
50.0
15.0
5.0

20.0
50.4

$752.1

TOTAL

$ 5.00

Avon Baptist
Avon Baptist (hon.)

36.00

''Things Are
Different NOW!''
An advertisement from the ''Ne,
York Gazette" from June 3, 1752, i
which Kings College now Cc
lumbia University - advertised fo
students in the following words:
"The chief thing that is aimed , a
in this college is to teach and engag
young people to know God in Jesu
Christ, and to love and serve Hit
in all sobriety, godliness and righ1
eousness of life, with perfect hear1
and a willing mind."

FOR THE MAN
IN THE SERVICE
by Paul Levin

·::::~:;.·· ~=

Send for you r FREE packet
\ :.• :·. • of gospel tracts includ ing

FELLOWSHIP

OF

BAPTISTS

FOR

HOME MISSIONS
P. 0. BOX 455 - ELYRIA ,OHIO
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"Will Dying fo r you r Cou ntry t ake you
t o Heave n?" and several ot he rs beamed
to the Serviceman. Write to day:
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Dept. 078, Waterloo, Ja. 50704
Over 100 mil lion tracts d istribu ted to date.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'

''Epitaph''
by Rev. John Butler
''It is appoi11ted z,nto me,i once to
iie bz1t a.fter tl1is the jztdgn1ent."

Hebre1i·s 9:27.
He died last night. Hi death wa
,:iuite a shock. But we knew the day
ne "'·as born that he was going to die.
Por, ''It is appoi,zted unto men once
'O die.'' We try to get ready for these
!,rents. Knowing that death was comng we were not unwarned. But we
ere unprepared. So was he. And that
nade it worse.
He had lived a long life. He had
btained more than his quota of
·three score and ten." But he was
not ready to die.
o. I don't mean that his life in,urance ,va not paid up. It was. Hi
~,i]l \\ as also up to date. He was a
1
~ ealthy
man. How much did he
eave? He left it all. You can't take
t vlith you and he was no exception.
Yet he was not ready to die.
He had plenty of time to get ready.
And he was always going to get
'"eadv., too. He almost did once during
a serious operation several years
oack. But after the crisis he got invol\1ed in his business again and failed
o get ready. Being close only counts
n horseshoes.
Strange. I-Ie \\ as always well prepared in e, ery other phase of life.
A good business man, he was never
:aught unprepared tor any situation
hat arose except one
death. Odd)' death was the only situation he
K~e\\' for certain was coming. But
ne wa n't ready.
It i all O\'er now. He will tear out
his lungs and heart a trillion time in
gony for his unreadines to die. His
011ure and torn1cnt are beyond huma11 cor11prehension. And it will never
;)nd ! l1ougl1 l1e mea11t to get right
.vith od, though he really intended
o recei,,e Jesu
hrist as ord and
~a iour, ,,et }1e didn,t. Hi appoint1e11t \:vith death came and he \\'as Ltn,repar d .
\\'110 i thi i11an? H~ i Jegi 11 .
H n1 a be ) 'OU in a £e,\' year . . .
)r '" e . .. or even J1011r . ot1 1na)1
\; ble t a , ' \ ~01,l, t/1011 /1ast 11111, /1
r;orl lai<J 1,11 for 111a11)' 3,ears tnk e
~

1

Awarded Medal For Bravery
In the JU E-JULY issue of the Ohio Independent Bapt i'>l an article Vv a
run which was entitled - THE 1ILITARY PA TOR. It \\a \\ritten by
haplain Capt. Cecil D. Lewis. The ar.ticle wa \\tell recei\ed.
Brother Lewis ha ju t completed hi tour of duty ( \\ell over a year in the
Republic of Viet am.) Accompanying hi article wa a note concerning his
having received a citation for heroism. ince then. he ha heen a\\ arded THE
AIR MEDAL.
We quote from the Department of the Army publication . . .
·'Captain Cecil D. Lewi , Chap·lain's Corp , United tate Arn1}
wa awarded
THE AIR MEDAL
July 12, 1968 who distingui hed him elf by 111er1toriou achie\ement while participating in u tained aerial flight, in upport
of combat ground forces in the Republic of Viet 1 am. During
the period of
21 October 1967 to 3 June 1968
he actively participated in more than twent)·-t1\e aerial n11 io n~
over ho tile territory in upport of counter- urgency operation ."
Brother Cecil Lewis i now back home in the State and ha been a ;;;igned
to erve a Chaplain at Fort Bli , Arkan a . We are glad h ... i back and tru t
the Lord· continued ble ing on him and hi famil 1 .

F.B.H.M. Family Grows!

1

e, at, d1i11'1
1,,l e 12 : l } 1 ut

/1111

a

a11tl

l1e 111err) 1. "

fi11al
~ ord and ]1 n1
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The annual e ion of the Candidate
hool of The F llO\\ hip of
Bapti t for Home 1i ion wa conducted in ·I) ria, Ohio during th\;
fir t two weeks of . eptember. \venty- ix ca11d1date" attcr1tled the chool
from variot1 part of the cou ntr}.
. ~
.
.
e<i ion~ were cond11cted in the Fir l Bapti t }1t1 rch l)l El) r1a. dt1 r1ng
the day, and in the
mn1anuel Bapti t ht1rcl1 l)t l l) J ..1in dt1r1ng th~
t!Vening. A special recognition er, ice \\:,1 hc){i at th\? 1 r1 n1t) Ba p11 t
Chttrch of I. . ora1n , <.1nd the annttdl l1c1114t1ct t l)ll k tl1t: "ch t)l) l t • I a l
re ta Lir c1 n t.

l ~hc 1t')')ton'\ ,t1111t1al 111ecting i111111clliatc l) f) ll )\\ ~ 1l1c a 11 Ii I 11,
ch l)l ancl ,,v as conllt1clcd al the "' lr \ l Baptist ( httr ·}1 \. l 13 n)
i t),
11c.higan, of which J{c\ Do11nlci ls_c11 1s thl! 1) ,lslllf.
Di Ke;;Jlncth . ft1ck , 1 11cral I tr tl r tll th ~. l i.ssio,11 a1111 ) t t n \...~ I
Ll1at ne t )'car ' s . cl, ol11 \1.,,,·111 lJ..
"' c )n lt1 c t ~ct i11 ( .1111 >r11 1d. 111 C 11 ll \: ~ ( H) ll
,, itl1 tl1e a11nt1al 111eeti11g there.
1

•

WANTED:
1000 Churclws

and the aid which 1t extends to other small struggling
GARB churches. \Vant to have a share 1n the eternal rewards? Join the Baptist Builders' Club and place 1t on
your
m1ss1or.ary budget.
......_._,_
..._.._.
...._... - - - - - - -

___

\\ e care•

sl nd

____

fur< her anform

l
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l<

that care ahout tlie · ·
Bapt1:st Builders' Club

hur h - - - - - - - - - -- ~ - ~ -

I 800 Oakton Boulevard
Des Plaines . 111,no,s 60018

Addres - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -
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ns ,l I 1 ·1ttt1t it , tl t , r ' Inti,, . Jollo\v..
ing llttt •ra l ·r,,ic ' s.
1~1 IJ 1\II . tll{O l ll l~'" l
.. 10 ( by
1 '"''' J. \\1t't'll, J>t, .1 . : J{ cgt1l ar Bai tist 1>r ·ss. I 8()() l , kt c,11 lllv<I., 1 cs
l 1 lai11s. l lli11()I\. I 'lX r>agc~. $2. 5)

,

l l RI TI 1
l 00 K
I' l'' () I \ .. l l' \ a 11 t l) rd . 1ill .
1 t r· h·111~ Pl1l1\1 h1ng ("o . Grand
R.,11 li,. t li\.·h ,g.1n . 1968 : 9-l-2 pag .
1\ HF 1~ R l ' \ \

7 () )

H .. l1 r \\ (... hr i ti an. the auth or
dra\, tlpl n hi O\\ n backgrot1nd. exper1en e .1nd kno,, 1edge to cau e th e
trt,th of th1 n1ar,elot1 and m o t
important Epi tle to be u nfolded .and
re,eal d in a refre h ingly u nique
n1anner. The under tanding of pa tors.
... tudent and laymen alike will be
greatly e nhanced a a re ult of readino , hat D r . !ill h a t o offer conce;nino th e "absolute Lordship of
C hri t band the overeignty of God.''
I t hould be noted th at Sanford C.
f ill i the eni or Field E vangelist
for the American Board of Missions
to the Jew . Inc.
\ .. J

C OMFORT (by C arl E. Elgena,
D.D.; Publi hed by Bethel Baptist
Church, 1704 Springdale R d . Cherry
Hill,
. J.: 23 p ages .35c per
copy or .22c per copy in lots of 2 5
or more t o p astors and churches.)
The si mple title explains the purpose and intent of this adequate
booklet. Pr ese nting appropriate
Scripture portions and comments, the
author offers those much-needed
words of COMFORT to help ind ividuals and families in those days
of disappointment, those hours of
despair and those moments of distress. This is ideal for pastors to use

11c,, 1\:gar,..I lor th e JJ "rson a11d
''"'rk l1l tl1c (l rc11'lhc t l; lijal1 ca r, 11ot
l1elr, l1ttl lie tl, c J('\ltlt of tl1e readin g
c) l
t 11 i,
tlltl \ l cr ltd
J)fC\C nt ati on.
l l1 r t1ghc,t1t 1t, r> agc~. thot1gh 1Jre\c 11ting 1~lijnl1 , the reader i cau sed
to gl r tf) the ,ocl whoc;,e pl an, progran1 a11d provide nce i . ce n be ing
ace n1pl i hcd throti gh his servant.
ThL f re h and exciting approach reveal the auth or,s keen in ight into
the account whic h a re usu ally t aken
fo r gr anted . The highlight of the
b ok i the fac t th ait Dr. W ood u es
the
crip tural account of Elijah 's
life a ba i of applicatio n t o the
vari ot1 areas of C hristian living tod ay.

THE DOCTRINE AND ADMIN1 TRATION OF THE CHUR CH
( by P aul R . J ackson, D.D.· R egular
Bapti t Pres , 1800 Aakton Blvd.,
Des Plaine , Illinois 1968: 210 pages

-

$3.95)

Again the title of this excellent
work is self-explan,art:ory. I n a very
precise, understandable and interesting manner, D r . J ackson h erein deals
with every vital facet of necessary information relating to a Local New
Testamen.t Baptist C hurch. A copy
of it.his book should be in the hands
( and library) of every pastor and
board member. An adequate answer
to many of the problems confro nting
our churches today is to be found
in this b ook, along with a Scriptural
precedent and principle as its basis.
C ONTINUOUS E V ANG ELISM
(by Lee C. Turner; Regular Baptist
P ress, 1800 O akton Blvd., D es Plaines,
Illinois, 1968 - 63 pages, I l .00)
Why is it th at we are not realizing
the depth of unwavering dedication
to the Lord, and the u nalte red loyalty
to the local church If.hat we d esire to

Let us now turn to Revelation 22: 13-16 for a f urther word of
confirmation. In verse 13 we read, " I am Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the e nding, t he f irst and the last • • • I, Jesus,
have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in t he
churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, and the bright
and morning star." Could anything be plainer t ha n t hat J esus
Christ is the Alpha and the Omega, t he beginning and t he end ing ,
the f irst and the last, t he Almighty?
He is the One of whom Isaiah prophe sied in Isaiah 9 :6, " Fo r
unto us a child is born, unto us a so n is given, and the gove rn me nt
shall be upon His shoulder; and His name shall be called Wonderfu l,
Counselor, The Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, and the Prince
of Peace."
Oh, come, let us adore Him! Let us give unto Him the glory
which is due unto His Name. The sig nif icance of what happened
NOVEMBER, 1968

CJll

nc\\1

cl1t1 rcl1 111e111bc rs. a well as an nnswer
tt) it is llca lt witl1 l1y th e Rev. rf tirner,
'T11 ' thrl1st () f tl1 • cont ·nts, hc.1wcver
is not si1,11.,l y to nsk an<l a nswer tl1e
Cflt estic) n , l)tll in a very ,nc thoclic way
l he at1 t hor
f fcrs ~l ( h rist cxa 1ting
c;o lt1ti o n to the n1atcr. 1f s tticliccl and
~ll)J)liccl it can rcvit ali1c the total pro ..
grian1 and prospec t for any church.

Vil"' I.JIZING YOUR SUNDAY
C HOOL V I ITATJON (by Fred
M. Barl ow ; Regul ar Baptist Press,
1800 Oakto n Blvd ., Des Pl aines,
Illinois, 1968 - l 09 pages - $ 1.50)
In his own inimitable tyle our
Bro ther Fred Barlow presents that
whi ch i closest to his heart the
out-reach o f th e local church through
the unday School. After a challenge
a to who sh ould participate in a
visitati o n program a nd Scriptural examples to incite the Ch ristian t o
visit, h e deals with such topics as :
The valuable conseque nces we can
expeot, the vital cour ses we must
pursue th e personal con,t acts we must
m ake and th e practical commands we
must obey - in order to h ave a vital
v i itation program. T his is a MUST
for those who d esire r esults through
visitation.

ministering worldwide through
missionaries and pastors
• Orphans
• Medical clinics

• Leprosy clinics
• Widows' homes
• Rehabilitation of

• Hospitals

(Concluded from page 9)
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co n v rts todn y? 'Ibis
tic,11 . o lt c n ask ccl l1 y J>H to rs a nd
i 11

wayward girls

• Disaster relief

in Korea

.A ministry of compassion.

----. ,_____
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INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF
801 HADDON AVENUE
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108

at Ca lva ry d epends entire ly upon the unmistakable ident ity of the
One who suffered there . If He w as just a creature, we ma y adm ire
Him fo r His wi llingn ess to suffer, but He would be a f inite creature;
hence, unab le t o make a sacrif ice which would have infinite value.
But if God was in Christ, then t he words of Paul in Acts 20:28
revea l t he identity of the Sufferer and also the value of His sacrifice.
" Take heed, the refore, unto yourselves, and to all the fl o ck, over
w hich the Holy Spirit has mad e yo u overseers, to feed the Church
of God, which He (God) hath p urchased w ith His own blood.''
In th is stud y we have dea lt with only one a rea o f theology in
which the so-called " Jehovah' s Witnesses" are in gravest error,
but if this study has hel ped some to see the t ruth co ncerning the
Person of Christ, it may be that they w ill w e lcome help in other
are as in which the so-called " J e hovah' s Witnesses" have handled
the Word of God deceitfully. But unless t he Holy Spirit opens
bl ind eyes, they rema in in d arkness. ''The entrance of Thy Word
g iveth light; it g iveth understanding unto the simple" (Psalm 119: 130).

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Glimpses of Truth
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from the

Dear 0.1.B. R eader:
We stand in need of 111ore advertisers! Per/1aps } 'Oi l k11ow of a bi,siness 111an who would like to run an ad in THE OHIO I DEPE DENT
BAPTIST each month.

Greek New Testament
by Dr. George Lawlor

We would be happy to se11d a RATE CARD for ADVERT/SI G to
an)' interested parties. Write us at Box No. 160 iri X et1ia, Ohio 45385.

''PRECIOUS''

greatl}' in ge tting the 1rLagazine published! Thank you -

In I Peter 2: 4, 6, the Lord is
twice particularly characterized as
.. precious.'' In both verses the figure
of a stone is applied to Christ from
an Old Testament background. In
2: 4, He is "living stone, disallowed
of men . . . precious'' (Psro. --8:22);
and in 2: 6, He is "chief corner stone
... precious'' ( I sa. 28: 16). The word
rendered in the KJV ''precious'' is the
Greek enti,non, en: "in", and timei:
~·honor,'' hence "held in honor."
This is the word used in Luke 7: 2
of the centurion's feeling toward
his slave: "dear unto him." The
word ''dear'' is enti,nos, and denotes
the fact that the centurion counted
the s1ave as being ''precious'' to him.
A papyrus dated 2 A.D. contains the
record of a special certificate being
granted to a retired soldier who had
served in the army for 26 years, and
was discharged ''with most honorable
release" ( enteimo apolussei). The
Apostle Paul u ses this term when he
~'rites of Epaphroditus~ and admonished the Philippians in Phil. 2 :29
to receive and hold him "in reputati o n!' ( entimoi,s).
The word titnei (honor, price),
without the preposition en (in), occurs frequentl) in b o th early Greek
and the
e\\ ~estament. For exan1pJe, an early account describes the
preparations being made in a ceitain
comn1unity for the visi t of a Roman
enator who i characterized as " holding a position of higl1est !1onor''
(ti111ei). An in cri ption dated 9 B.C.
states hat things h ave been so arranged accordi11g to the divine wi11
"tl1at there 111ay 1,e Of)portunit}' o f
J)a),ing l1i,q/1 /10,1or ( ti111ei) to the
r11peror Augltstu .'' A pap 'fll of
3 B. . l1a tl1e record of oi] being
ld at a n1uch higher price ( t i111eis)
1

1

I/

m't1

Dc2S"&ill

than fixed in the royal decree.,, This
is the same word u sed by the Apostle
Paul in I Cor. 6: 20, ''For ye have
been bought with a price'' (tirneis),
i.e. a very great price: the blood of
God's Son. It occurs again in Heb.
2: 9 w here the writer points :to the
Lord Jesus Christ having first been
made a little lower than the angels
for the suffering of atoning death
and then raised from the dead and
"crowned with glory and honor''
( tit11ei). John has the word •t wice
in R ev. 4: 9, 11
describing the
''honor'' ( tirnein) given to the Lord
on His throne (vs. 9) · and the
veneration and supreme worth ascribed to Him, "Thou art worthy O
Lord, to receive glory and honor
( ti,nein) and power . . .'' (vs. 11).
What does all this mean? What
precisely do we gather from these
varied u se of the word enti,nos and
its companion timei? I there o me
particular point, some pecial sense,
that should be impre sed upon our
minds, and unforgettably laid to
heart? Just what does the Holy Spirit
of God intend that we hall learn
here?
One thing is perfectly clear. The
proper evaluation of the Lord Jesu
Chri t ivill /10/d Hin1 in highest honor.
The correct appraisal of the on of
1od 1111,st asrig1i to Him the place of
upreme and total hono r . Ei1 er)' trr,e
esti111ate of Je 11 Chri t will consent
to the ful~ clai m of H oly cripn1re
concerni n g H i. per on, and will grant
H i absoltite pre-eminence withot1t
hesitation.
hi. si n1ple Greek \Vorc.1
reft1tcs c,1cr)' crroncot1 , ic," of hl 1,t,
dcr11on tr~ tes the utter fal sit)' of the
o-lil)eral clain1 that H e is not

~---

int r c iu your Sund y scl1o<>l w itl1 these e · elInt t
· l1om
p per . . . ~tomm.y and le, Pri our g ,
hall ng
nd
onquest !
r}' ge gr oup -- b ginner through dulc .

O,d , toda> t , 0111
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what He atte t Himself to be, and
confute all the deviou arguments
and opinions of the ecumenical apostates as to the person, perfection,
position, and power of our Lord
Jesus Christ. It expose untruth and
unbelief, and lay
o pen the real
character of the religious charlatans
who deny the doctrine of Christ.

it remind u that He
i the H ead of tl1e CJ1i1rcl1 o
then, H e is the H ead of every believer. It sets quarely before u s the
great practical purpo e of thi Headhi p: i.e. that for each one of u He
might be in all thing Him elf fi rst
Moreover

and foremost before all else. D oe He
hold this place of highe t honor in
your life? What evaluation have you
given to Him? How recently and
how thoroughly have you ubjected
your elf to per onal apprai al with
the rightful po ition of Chri t, the
highest h o nor of C hri t, in mind?
There i
omething el e. The related word ti111 ei al o occur in I
Peter 2:7. where the KJ
read :
Unto you the refore \'Vhich believe
H e i fJrecio11s."
ccording to thi
rendering, we are to tinder tand that
to trt1e belie"cr our bles ed Lord
m t1 t be he le.I 1n the h 1ghc t honor.
H o\\ e,,er. a 111orc co rrect rcad1r1g of
the clatt\e i'). "l o ) 011 theref I e. to
the L1f1t.: 'i bel1c\ ing, i.\ 1/1 e l1< ) ll()1 ' '
( ti 111ei ). llctc 1, "1 tll () \l rl!111a1k."1ble
tr11th \.\'htch \hL) ttlc.i \ltr tl\ t a far
g1e"1tcr rl!"tl1 za11on L1 1 the 111,1r\cl of
(1 c.i ' · e,
o-r act: a11d ...g t1 tine ,
11 th . .
hL) llL)r ,vith ,, l11ch C,oll th~ -- ath r
hon r.._ the
on, Jc tt s
h11 t. d .. _
\ f Ives t)fl th ) S
b :. liC \'i11g i11
hri t.
J >i r1t:li tc>
hri~ t ds l eli , ers. b '
sl1 aring 1-i is lift:, \\'c al ) sh ft: tl1
h n r " 11\.f es l c:\.! 111 ,, t1i" 11 <1r f l i .
I) J)i s I a,1 I rh.i i ti led
\ t; n1·:1
1
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'I didn' th i,11< there w e r

Ii

kids

this still or oun d. ' '
' 'The y seeme d so natural, so intelligent, not
' holier than thou ,' yet so dedicated to Christ.''
' 'I wish these young people had been at

ti

Chicago Democratic Convention."

These are typical comments received as a re sult of 75 of our students appearing on the Phil Donahue Show (Dayt<
Oh io, Channel 2) Septe m ber 26 , 19 68.
The Phil Donahue Show is the No . 1 daytime televisio n program in the Dayton area reaching 79,000 homes. 0
sta nding guests who d o , a re , o r ma ke news are interviewed ea ch day. The T.V . audience may call in and ask q u
tions. The studio a udie nce ma y al so part icipate .
We were pleased with the articu late w ay our students ha ndled difficu lt subjects such as: movies, d a ncing, ma
up, dress standards, t he ne w lift, t he w ar, etc . The imm e diate reaction was, ''Our churches must see th is prograr
Six copies c f the 5 mi n ute prog ra m a re now available free of charg e to t he churche s.
For a prog ram tha t wil l cha llenge adults, st rengthe n t h e e:onviction-s o f the teenag er and thoro ug hly ente rtain
w ri te to the Directo r of Deve lopment. Please gi ve us al te rna te choice of dates .
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